
 
LOUISVILLE CARE CENTER 

410 West Fifth Street 
Louisville, Nebraska 68037 

 

May 11, 2011 
 
The regular May meeting of the Louisville Care Center Advisory Board was called to order by Darlene 
Petrzilka, Chairman.  Other Board members present:  William Nessen, Candace McClun, and Mary 
Tietjen.  Absent:  David Pankonin   Others present:  Kari Wockenfuss, Administrator; Doris Hohman, 
Office Manager; Cindy Shera, DON; Jerry McClun, City Council; and Alan Mueller, City Mayor. 
 
The location of a posting of the Nebraska Open Meeting Act was noted by the Chairman.  
 
The consent agenda was approved on a motion by Tietjen, seconded by Nessen.  The motion carried 
unanimously.   
 
A motion was made by Nessen, seconded by McClun to place the financial statement on file.  Motion 
carried by unanimous roll call vote. 
 
An update was given on the repair of the 2005 addition and of the OAU installation. 
 
Candace McClun reported on the Apron Show which will begin during the “Last Hot Sunday in July” 
celebration. It was agreed that the facility would fill out an application with the Nebraska Humanities 
Council. The council would schedule a speaker to do a presentation on that Sunday to kick off the event. 
 
Kari presented a marketing proposal from MJ Senior Housing, LLC. The decision on a marketing 
assessment has been tabled until next month’s meeting.  The Board has asked to have MJ Senior 
Housing attend the next board meeting to present their proposal in person so that questions may be 
asked.  The board will then decide which of the marketing avenues to pursue, if any.  
  
Administrator’s Report 

 
1. As in the past, FuCare Consulting Services will be utilized for budgeting and fiscal planning 

services.   
2. Kari discussed the accomplishments of the Merit Raise Committee. The committee would like the 

employee evaluation incorporated into the raises.  Board Chairman, Darlene Petrzilka, will attend 
one of the future meetings of the committee.  

3. No new information has been received on the torte claim. 
4. Several inquiries have been made by insurance companies to bid the facility’s workmans 

compensation insurance.  The board suggested that no more than three quotes be obtained. Due 
to the amount of time involved in the application process, it will be left to the Administrator’s 
discretion on which and how many quotes to obtain.   

 
There being no further business, a motion was made by Nessen, seconded by Tietjen to adjourn the 
meeting at 5:50 p.m.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
_____________________________________  __________________________________________ 
        Doris Hohman, Recording Secretary                                   Mary Tietjen, Secretary 
 
  
 


